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(two hundred saloons operating here i

In the Mexican and American quarter
I The most noted ot these were in the,
(business district along both sides of
San Antonio street. El l'aso street and
the plazas Thc--e included the Cactus.
the I arlor, Wigwam. Oem. The It. rich
The Kuhv. Astor House. Palace. Coney-I-

sland and Lobby Outside of Hi"
(downtown district the "thicket of

Blood, near Fort Bliss, received Its
grewsome name from the fact en

many men had been killed there. In
the Mexican quarter tho 'Copa de Cre'
(Cup of Ciold "El linen Tiempo

. (The Good Time) and the "Amlgo
de los Pobres" (Fritnd of the Poor)
wero noted drinking and gambling
places for the Mexican population
These "ca.itlnas" hr.ve been here
since the city wes a goat ranch.

Oambllng was conducted openly In

a majority of these saloons. The wig-

wam was one of the most popular
.There pro3pecto-- s from the hills of
'the bouthwest and Mexico gambled
taway their earnings of a year on the
'desert, many killings occurred there
The Coney Island was along the ren-- ,

dezvous of tho cowboys and catered
to them by having stuffed steer heads
mounted horns and a display ot nt

and modern firo arms In cases
'along the dingy walls. Several kill
ings occurred ln this saloon.

Phil Young's Cafe was one o'
most popular places on lower El Paso
street as Phil's clam chowder and
free lunch was known from coabt to
coast. lie retired and is living in
California'.

COLORADO IJTTIiE HURT
DENVEIl, Colorado, June 30.

The coming of July 1 with national
prohibition had little effect upon
Colorado beyond making tho busi-

ness of tho illicit dealer more haz-

ardous and removing the source of
supply, for Colorado has been dry
slnccj midnight of December 31, 1915

Wfi
URAU&KYTIIINC; OPKNS OFFICES.
V?Ur. VT M. rtlnvlhlnL' nf Portland.
lattiJy assistant to the superintendent
of the medical service at tho IJaso
Hospital at the Vancouver' barracks,
arrived ln the city Sunday evening
and hefe decided to open offices in this
city. The Doctor was formerly phy-

sician in charge of the North Pacific
Sanitarium association and consulting
physician and Instructor in medical
and physical diagnosis at the Pacific
Chiropractic college in Portland, lie
has specialized on diseases of the
heart and Nervous system, to which
lines bo has devoted the past three

years.
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The vhni'uws tlu.t seem to fall fiom
the !; :

Ami ln your hum I so deep and blue
our depths ale pierced l) a blight
suubi'iiiu.

Oh. why tin the snows of u inter
time.
Seem ala to linger at our cold

blue brink
When the sun In his splendor and

glor.x above.
Would warm our heart with his jia- -

slounte love.
Ho knows juiir secret he watched

your birth
He sends his ras to your fountains

for drink.
Oh, tell mil trm- - do the fairies ride

On your phantom ships that shimmer
and fade
Are theie any witches on Wlzaid's

Islo
Did thevcnnio w till you to stay all

the while,
To guard the secrets ou won't

'

And leave us to wonder how you were
maile?
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Itarber Shop In oCiinecllon
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.1. C. CLEC.IIOKV

Cltll KtiKlmvr anil Mir!'iir
Office 517 Main St.
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BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Atlachment

One man cuta IS eorJii 2 men, 35 cord.
Goes Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGGS & BURPEE CO. lac, Marufacinws
279 Hawthorn Av I'orlUnJ.

Snd for InfomMion ntl Illustrated Circular

'It.t'Mlt'Ht'HUHHH l,,inil!,'lt!t
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Egg Mash, Growing Mash, Fatte ni ng Mash
To Your Chickens

"'Wfffg1M--JSrr-- -

J

hm:m,,v, ''!

Dr. W. M. Bleything
DIAGNOSTICIAN

DISEASES of the HEART
and

NERVOUS SYSTEM
TREATED.
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HARPST & WHEELER, Proprietors

etc ul ' c"

ST. LOU IS

The Thrifty
Housewife
has for hor motto "One Hundred Ct-n-

for Every Dollar Expended."

Phe believes in full return for every
outlay.

Flie is not tight-fiste- d. She knows that
the cheapest materials are often the
moiit expensive in the cm.

She has an Account Book which
shows what becomes of the money she
spends, and Bank Book which shows
what becomes of the money she saves.

Her funds receive absolute protection

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Wh.Hta;IAV3;T.3l

7io aif-- tjoat -- round sot drink

The'What'm BeVo
is the"vhy"of its
popularity.!
Sold everywhere Families supplied
by grocer, druggist and dealer.
Viftltors arc cordially invited io
impect our plant.

AMMPii;PD-nii;r.- H vji'J.

X'1';
niiii., -- w... i..i'- -

MASON, EHRMAN & CO.
Distributors

Klamath Falls, Oregon
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Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St Phone 87


